
Shopping and services around S11, S7 and beyond during the
coronavirus crisis

 Update 4 April – new additions! Please check websites or call before visiting.

I’ve made a list of local shops and services, mainly food related (many of which offer either delivery or 
collection), and some extras such as online pharmacies and food bank information. I’m also starting to add 
restaurants which have closed but are offering takeaway or delivery (but not the usual takeaways we all 
know). This document is constantly updated at this link:

So if you print it just check for updates via the link.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10XxJ3LFYG_MTdwKs01IxXI9tf2MQhuQU9wjaOucgvzE/edit?
usp=sharing

Thanks! Judith Rossiter. 

Before you start, you may want to check these links. Lists of businesses offering food deliveries and 
takeaways. Some of them are on my list already, but there are more I haven’t included such as businesses 
and services a bit further away. 

https://www.examinerlive.co.uk/whats-on/food-drink-news/independent-businesses-sheffield-offering-
deliveries
Coronavirus Directory - This Is Sheffield
https://www.localherouk.com
https://www.citygrab.co.uk/  - taxi delivery app enabling you to have local food and products delivered to your 
door
https://www.facebook.com/SFPCollective - Sheffield Food Producers Collective. Suppliers who've come 
together to offer products with contactless doorstep deliveries

  LOCAL INDEPENDENTS

General groceries/fruit and veg/bakeries

Select Convenience Store and Post Office Bents Green 
https://www.facebook.com/pg/SelectConvenienceBentsGreen/posts/
Open Mon-Fri 6am-10pm Sat-Sun 7am-10pm. Post Office is open everyday 7am-9pm (post office opens one 
hour after the store does and closes an hour before the shop) 
Now offering deliveries within a 2 mile radius
0114 2307594 bents@jamesretail.co.uk

McColls Parkhead https://www.postoffice.co.uk/branch-finder/1754580/parkhead
NB new opening hours Mon-Sun 7am-8pm 1 in 1 out policy operating.

Knab Farm Shop Carterknowle https://www.facebook.com/Knab-Farm-Shop-335477486662209/
Opening hours are likely to change. They are going to try and open every day now. For info and orders 
contact Elaine on 07949 556263 

Le Crunch (Fruit and Veg) https://www.facebook.com/LeCrunchSheffield
270 Ringinglow Road Bent’s Green Phone 0114 230 8961 Open 8am-3pm
“Due to extremely high demand we have had to stop our usual delivery service and are only providing 
deliveries to our regular vulnerable customers”



Sharps of Sheffield https://www.facebook.com
626 Abbeydale Road
Mon-Fri 6am-5pm. Sat 6am-4.30pm. Sunday closed
Call or email to order fruit and vegetables 0114 2550433 / 07931204403
They will call you back to arrange payment and collection

Silverhill Larder Ecclesall Road South https://www.silverhilllarder.co.uk/
From their website:
“During these difficult times, we would like to offer support to our customers and will be trying to remain open 
for as long as we can. We will be open, Tuesday to Saturday 9am – 3pm.
If you would like to pre order, please call or message us via the “Contact Us” page on the website and we will 
assemble your order so that you can get in and out of the shop quickly.If you are unable to leave the house,  
please phone us on 0114 2366117 / 07787385461 or message through the “Contact Us” page of this website.
and we will deliver your cheese free of charge within S11 or S17, after 3pm”

Roses the Bakers Ecclesall Road South and Abbeydale Road South  https://roses-the-bakers.com/
Open M-F 8am-3.30pm. Sat 8am-2.30pm
0114 236 1602. You can order for delivery via City Grab 

Abbeydale Supermarket https://www.facebook.com/Abbeydale-supermarket
755-757 Abbeydale Road 0114 327 0208 Open Mon-Fri 8am-9pm. Sat 9am-5pm. Sun 5am-5pm
Low stress shopping experience! Offers a wide variety of food and household products. No delivery or click 
and collect at present 

Forge Bakehouse Abbeydale Road https://forgebakehouse.co.uk/
*** Closing on Sunday 5th April for 2 weeks***
Open Mon-Sat 9am-4.30pm Sun 9am-3pm
Has online ordering (no phone orders) and can deliver to groups. Check website for exact details.

Seven Hills Bakery http://www.sevenhillsbakery.co.uk/
232 Sharrowvale Road. 0114 267 0133 Email: info@sevenhillsbakery.co.uk
Open Mon-Fri 9am-4:30pm Sat 9am - 5pm Only one customer in at a time.
Counter service - you ask for what you want, so customers aren't handling goods and breathing all over the 
fresh veg. They have a few tinned goods as well. Now doing order and collect!

Porter Brook Deli 354 Sharrowvale Road
Deli stocking fine cheeses and cured meats as well as chutneys and pickles.Now offering delivery. Email 
julie.wright13@outlook.com Phone 0114 2665339
Or call to have order ready to collect

Liberty Foods Farm Shop Totley   http://www.liberty-foods.co.uk/  
253 Baslow Road 0114 236 0583  Shop open 9am-3pm
They are doing deliveries, also taking phone orders for collection. Phone to place orders.

Beanies 205-207 Crookes Valley Road http://www.beanieswholefoods.co.uk/
Open M-F 8am-8pm, Sat 9am-5pm, Sun 10.30am-4pm
Delivers veg boxes in S11 area. info@sheffieldbeanies.co.uk or call 0114 2681662

Sauced Here https://saucedhere.co.uk/
Phone 07842 302210
Delivery of fruit, veg, dairy and more from this Derbyshire company when registering on their website. They 
have removed the delivery charge during the crisis. All products are from local and Derbyshire producers.



Bare Alternative https://www.barealternative.co.uk/how-it-works
327 Abbeydale Road, Sheffield, S7 1FS
Open Tues-Fri 10am-6pm, Sat 10.30am-5pm, Sun 12am-3pm
A wide selection of whole foods and cooking ingredients for making healthy meals. Order online and collect or
visit the shop. Normally you have to take your own containers but they are using paper bags for the time 
being. Now offering free delivery to NHS staff, with no minimum orders

The Village Greens Dore
https://www.facebook.com/TheVillageGreensDore
20 Church Lane, S17 3GS. Phone 0114 236 6281
Now delivering general groceries and fresh produce. Please place ALL orders via email at 
orders@villagegreensdore.co.uk after 31st March

Perfectionery Bakers Sharrowvale Road https://www.facebook.com/perfectionerysheffield/
From their Facebook page – “Plenty of bread @Perfectionery Bakers, 255 Sharrow Vale Road with a wide 
range of pure and yeasted sourdoughs, ciabattas, breadcakes, focaccia, brioche buns, etc. plus lots of cakes, 
doughnuts etc. We are baking 6 nights a week and can deliver as well. 07941 189854 for further details or 
pop into the shop - we're open 7.30 - 3.30 Monday to Saturday.”

Bragazzis Abbeydale Road https://www.facebook.com/bragazzis/
224 - 226 Abbeydale Road S7 1FL. Phone 0114 258 1483
From 1st April Open Weds-Fri 9am-12pm for fruit and veg, coffee and groceries. Local delivery available. No 
takeaway coffee or bread, pastries and cake.

La Coppola Deli https://www.lacoppoladeli.com/ (email: lacoppoladeli@hotmail.com)
137 Oakbrook Rd S11
From their Twitter feed: “Veggie boxes made in association with Bruce Barnes. Highest quality Class A 
products. £17.50 + depending on additions to it eg. Meats & cheeses. If you use an elderly or vulnerable 
neighbour, drop one off and do the right thing! Don’t queue up in supermarkets like sheep and bleep. Pull up 
and pick up.”

Fish and Meat

Real Meat Co Banner Cross http://www.realmeat.co.uk/
0114 266 1197 Latest info on opening times Mon-Fri 8am-4.45pm. Sat 8am-3.30pm
Currently not accepting new customers for deliveries.

Underwood’s Butchers https://www.thebutchersshop.co.uk/
A free home delivery service is available Monday to Friday. Minimum order £30
Make orders to 01709 789100 between 8am and 3pm 

Cannister Butcher’s Bents Green 292 Ringinglow Road
Open Mon-Sat 7am-6pm Tel 01142301815 Deliveries also being offered

Ralph Thicketts Butchers 414 Sharrowvale Rd. 
Open 8am-1.30pm  Mon- Sat.
Will deliver to elderly/vulnerable customers in S11 area. Phone 0114 266 2296

Ecclesall Fisheries http://www.ecclesallfisheries.co.uk/
97 Ecclesall Rd South.  Phone: 0114 236 8183
Current opening times: Tues-Fri 9am-4pm. Sat 9am-2pm.Closed Sun/Mon



Boldocks the Fishmonger Woodseats 
Fish, game, and poultry Deliveries are available. Email petemirfin@gmail.com or phone 01142554496 to find 
what they have.

Farm shops and markets

Whirlow Hall Farm Trust https://www.whirlowhallfarm.org/
Closed Mon/Tues
Farm Shop and Butchery will remain open as long as they are allowed to. They have beef, pork, lamb and 
locally reared poultry and more. Deliveries to those that need them on 01142620986.

Hangram Lane Farm Ringinglow https://www.bigbarn.co.uk/producer/sheffield/hangram-lane-farm-
turkeys-and-farm-shop-25582/Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday 10am-4pm
They sell eggs and potatoes. They also sell chickens, which are available to order on 07798504146 or 0114 
2306 573
They advise that cars should drive into the yard, toot the horn if no one is there, they will take your order, 
payment should (if possible) be contactless and they will bring your order to your car and put it in the boot for 
you.

Firs Farm Ringinglow http://www.firsfarmsheffield.co.uk/
The farm shop is open Mon-Sat 9am-5pm at the moment. Please follow these guidelines
- only one person to shop - no children 
- Drive down the yard & park by the shop- please do not walk down the yard
- If another customer is here please wait in your car until we have served them
- All meat will be vacuum packed & labelled
- You can ring or email an order  to collect - ambattye@btinternet.com  0114 2301169

Moor Market https://sheffieldmarkets.com/markets/moor-market
The market is now closed. Some stall holders have started a delivery service:
Morley’s Meats - 07308022416 https://www.facebook.com/TMPMorleysMeats/
Punch stores Pies, bread cakes quiches - 07881642718 https://www.facebook.com/PunchStores/
Tracys Quality Fruit and Veg - 07963500411https://www.facebook.com/tracysqualityfruitandveg/
Connor's Fruit Corner - https://www.facebook.com/pg/ConnorsFruit/about/?ref=page_internal
Lullaby Lane Baby Shop - 07771 365239 https://www.facebook.com/lullabylanebabyshop/

Beer, Wine and Spirits

Craft & Berry Bottle Shop  www.craftnberry.co.uk https://www.facebook.com/craftnBerry/
369 Ecclesall Road
The shop is closed at the moment but we are doing free local delivery for all orders over £20. 

Turner’s Craft Beer Bottle Shop  https://www.facebook.com/Turners-Craft-Beer-Bottle-Shop-
718413578276233/
298 Abbeydale Road. Orders at t  urnersbottleshop@gmail.com  
“Turner’s to you! Can’t come to us, we can deliver to you, £25 minimum order and local free delivery.”

Wine & whiskey https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Whisky-Bar/Wine-Whiskey-
423819018061285/



760 Ecclesall Rd 0114 268 2444
From Facebook “We will be open 12-5 Friday and Saturday. We will also be taking shipping/delivery orders.”

Abbeydale Brewery https://www.abbeydalebrewery.co.uk/
Shop online - Beer delivered to your door!
Telephone: 0114 281 2712 Email: info@abbeydalebrewery.co.uk

Starmoreboss Off-licence http://www.starmoreboss.com/ 
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Wine--Beer---Spirits-Store/StarmoreBoss-488418677934035/ 257 
Sharrowvale Road. Phone 01144534087
Wine, craft beer and spirits.  The shop is closed but you can (leave a message if it's busy we will get back to 
you), email starmoreboss@gmail.com or via instagram or twitter.

Thornbridge Brewery https://thornbridgebrewery.co.uk/

Free delivery on orders over £20 

Bradfield Brewery http://bradfieldbrewery.com/
“The Brewery Shop is closed to members of the public but we are offering a home delivery service to local 
areas. Orders are being taken over the telephone between 8am & 12 noon, Monday to Friday. Please call us 
on 01142851118 if you would like to place an order.”

Majestic Wine Abbeydale Road https://www.majestic.co.uk/stores/sheffield
Phone 0114 2621 377 Email: she@majestic.co.uk
From their website: “We are still taking orders, but our stores are not open to customers. You can order online
for home delivery as normal. We are not accepting Click & Collect orders. You can still order directly from 
your local store between 11am and 6pm by email, or for our customers over 70 or key workers only you are 
able to place orders via phone to the store.”

Other 

Cocoa Wonderland www.cocoawonderland.co.uk
462 Ecclesall Road
From Facebook “It's Easter next weekend... my little shop Cocoa Chocolate Wonderland is sadly closed but 
the online chocolate shop is open & stocked with some lovely chocolates (selling out fast!). I've been making 
home deliveries of chocolates & smiles to customers local to the shop - it's been fun! If anyone fancies a 
special Easter treat to cheer themselves up. Put your order in now before I sell out, once it is gone it is gone!”

Regather https://regather.net/ (at the moment there’s a waiting list for new customers)
Delivers food boxes across Sheffield. Order online at regather.net/box or call 0114 2731258.
Check this link for details https://regather.net/regather-box-update-coronavirus/

D&T Dairy http://www.dtdairy.co.uk/
Are taking on new customers. They deliver milk, bread and eggs locally 3 times a week. You need to call the 
Milkman direct after 4pm on 07766117937 Head office 0114 3273419 

Yee Kwan Chan Ice Cream https://www.yeekwan.com
Customers can order via text / whatsapp or on 07971492671. Minimum order £20. (see also Sheffield Food 
Producers Collective link at the top of this document)



Elly Joy (Kelham Island Sheffield)  https://www.facebook.com/EllyJoyFoods/

https://www.ellyjoy.co.uk/

Phone 07904 962902  Email:elly@ellyjoy.co.uk

Producer of Froconut & guilt-free indulgences which are all naturally free from gluten & dairy, vegan friendly 

too. Deliveries available (see website)

Fruit En-Route http://www.fruitenroute.co.uk/
Phone 0114 2310200. Email sales@fruitenroute.co.uk
Fruit, veg, dairy and groceries. Cash on delivery. (Delivery times are very early!)

Riverford Organic Farmers https://www.riverford.co.uk/seasonal-organic-boxes/organic-fruit-and-veg-

boxes

Delivers fruit and veg boxes across the country. There are some nice recipes on their  website too.

 

LARGE SUPERMARKETS

(most supermarkets are now operating a strict queuing system and long waits are
possible)

Sainsbury's Archer Road https://www.sainsburys.co.uk
Open Mon-Sat 8am-8pm. Sun 10am-4pm
NB. The garage will no longer be selling provisions. You have to go to the main store.
Anyone with NHS ID will be able to shop from 07.30-08.00 every day from Monday to Saturday. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8am-9am will be dedicated exclusively to Elderly, disabled customers and 
carers.
They are also offering priority online delivery slots for elderly, disabled and vulnerable customers. Visit their 
Groceries Online website for more information. One resident was directed to gov.UK /Coronavirus to register 
with them first and there is a waiting list

Tesco Abbeydale https://www.tesco.com/
Open Mon-Sat 8am-10pm Sun 10am-4pm
Tesco will prioritise one hour every Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning between 9-10am for vulnerable 
and elderly customers. Sunday 9-10am for NHS. This is a “browsing hour”. Pay at checkouts from 10am.

Aldi https://www.aldi.co.uk/
Open Mon-Sat 8am-8pm. Sun 8am-4pm (nb these are new times even though the board outside says it 
closes at 10pm)
Now open 30 minutes early for Emergency workers with ID. 

Morrisons https://my.morrisons.com/storefinder/229
Open Mon-Sat 8am-8pm. Sun 10am-4pm
7-8am Monday to Saturday will be dedicated to NHS staff

Waitrose https://www.waitrose.com/ 
Open Mon-Sat 8am-9pm. Sun 10.30am-4.30pm
Stores will dedicate the first hour of opening as a priority shopping time for the elderly, the vulnerable and 
carers. 



Co-op Ecclesall Road
Phone 0114 2661800
Priority shopping for NHS, the elderly, the vulnerable and carers 8-9am Mon-Sat. 10-1am Sun

 

RESTAURANTS AND CAFES NOW OFFERING A TAKEAWAY
SERVICE 

(NB: For now this doesn’t include all the usual takeaways such as the curry places/Chinese etc)

Marco@Milano Archer Road, Millhouses https://www.facebook.com/Marco-At-Milano-Sheffield-
629151173886827/
Phone 0114 235 3080
From Tuesday to Saturday now offering delivery only (no collection) of food cooked during the day and 
delivered ready for you to heat up at home. See their Facebook page where you can view a menu. This is 
from there: “This week's menu for delivery within a 5 mile radius to the restaurant. Please call on 07921653420 
from 10am till 1pm to place your order for a same day delivery or for a future date. Please note that all our food will 
come with warming instructions and has a 3 day refrigeration life. All deliveries will be between 5pm and 7.30pm 
Tuesday to Saturday. We are also offering wine & beer with a discount of 20% from our list price. Many Thanks 
Marco.”

Brocco on the Park Hunter’s Bar   https://www.brocco.co.uk/  
Monday to Friday, 9am-12noon on 01142661233/07710040153 or email hello@brocco.co.uk. We are still 
delivering every afternoon this week, except Wednesday. Please order between 9am and 12noon Monday to 
Friday for next day delivery.

Turnip & Thyme, 740 Ecclesall Rd S11 8TB
0114 266 1510 info@turnipandthyme.co.uk 
Our takeaway and delivery service hours are now: Thu, Fri, Sat 5pm-10pm Sun 12pm-9pm. Pre-order to 
avoid disappointment

Hopper: Neighbourhood Bar & Kitchen Hunter’s Bar https://www.facebook.com/hoppersheffield/
Phone 0114 327 1030
From their Facebook page – “We will be getting delivery up and running in the next few days so please watch 
out for us posting the delivery menu online.”

La Baracca Italian Restaurant    https://www.facebook.com/BaraccaSheffield/      
labaraccasheffield.business.site
328 Abbeydale Road Phone 07869 373111
Fresh bread, groceries and hot food delivered to your door. Open for delivery and collections 5pm - 9pm

Wildwood Artisan Gifts & Coffee Shop 10-12 Fitzwilliam Gate
https://www.facebook.com/wildwoodsheffield/?hc_location=ufi 
From their Facebook page on 3/4/20
“Excited to announce our Brunch/Lunch & Tea Weekend Take-out service starts TODAY! Orders taken between 
11-2 & 5-7.30pm. You can see our full menu at www.wildwood-sheffield.co.uk. We’ve had some issues with 
JustEat so won’t be on their app ‘till next weekend, but you can call us direct on 0114 275 0866 & pay by card. £2 
for delivery within 2-3 miles or contactless collection from our door. “

PJ Taste (Local catering company)    https://www.pjtaste.co.uk/     https://www.facebook.com/PJtaste/  
Phone 0114 3123663 / 0330 0431954
From their web page:
“ Delighted to announce that we have extended our FREE delivery range. Now our Deliciously Nutritious ready 
meals can be delivered FREE to your door in #Sheffield, #Dronfield and #Rotherham - DM to add groceries/beers 



and more of our handmade goodies and treats pjtaste.co.uk/home” 

ONLINE PHARMACIES

UK Pharmacy ltd (based at 286 Abbeydale Road)   https://www.ukpharmacyltd.co.uk/  
If anyone is having any difficulty getting prescriptions or needs prescriptions collecting/delivering this local 
company is able to do this. A lot of surgeries are using electronic prescriptions so they are able to receive and
deliver them on the same day which is useful if anyone is self isolating. 
Phone: 0114 258 9880 Email: chemist@blueyonder.co.uk

Pharmacy2U https://www.pharmacy2u.co.uk/
Free delivery on all prescriptions 

Echo Prescription Service https://www.echo.co.uk/
***NEW: At the moment they are not taking any more online customers***
Part of the Lloyds Pharmacy family. Order online, delivered free to your door.

  

OTHER NON SHOPPING AND MISCELLANEOUS INFO

 

Food Bank Information http://www.sheffieldfoodbank.org.uk/
Information about how to access emergency food supplies in Sheffield, whether you are in need of emergency
food yourself, or need to put someone in touch with a local food bank.

Leadmill toilet roll https://www.leadmill.co.uk/product/cost-price-toilet-roll/
Short of toilet paper? Order from the Leadmill website:
“We have ordered in a bulk supply from our supplier and are now selling them on in sealed packs of 4 at cost 
price (£1.83) for anyone that needs them. One pack per customer. We aren’t able to offer a delivery service at
this time but will have them available to pick up from our box office on Mondays 10am to 4pm each week for 
the foreseeable future.” 

Ecclesall Saw Mill Ecclesall Woods
Phone 07801466533. Will deliver for orders over 10 Bags of firewood.

Bents Green Nurseries Muskoka Avenue   www.bentsgreennurseries.co.uk   
Phone 0114 230 4101
“We are still taking orders for delivery even though the nursery is currently closed due to the Covid - 19 
coronavirus outbreak. We are doing a non contact delivery service and will take payment either before or after
delivery over the phone using card payment only.” 

Pet Company at Millhouses   https://www.petcompany.co.uk/     
Phone 0114 2620370
Delivering free to the local area, on orders over £20.00 for pet supplies and wild bird food (or order can be 
less than £20 and still delivered free to streets nearby the shop) 
You can call with your order, pay by card over the telephone and have your order of pet supplies delivered to 
your doorstep.

The Soap Loaf Company - Cosmetics and beauty care    https://www.facebook.com/soaploafco     
www.thesoaploafcompany.com



400 Abbeydale Road, (corner of Machon Bank) Phone 07596 469839
Delivery via City Grab


